Introduction
Since the first case was discovered in the mainland China in 1985, the HIV epidemic in the country has experienced a small and low expanding phase in the 1980s to several regional epidemics in the 1990s of injection drug users (IDUs) in the south western border regions (Qian, Vermund, & Wang, 2005) . In addition, unregulated commercial blood/plasma collection among farmers occurred between 1992 and 1995 in several provinces in central China, including Henan, Anhui and Shanxi provinces, and caused a second important endemic in China (Shan et al., 2002; Yan et al., 2000) . Although this was banned by Chinese government at the end of 1995, the practice of using contaminated blood collection equipment or re-infusing pooled buffy coats back to donors caused thousands of HIV infection among paid commercial blood donors in rural areas of those provinces (Shan et al., 2002; Wang, Zheng, Qian, Lu, & Xing, 2005; Yan et al., 2000) . Since 2006, HIV infection caused by heterosexual contact has become the main mode of HIV transmission taking over drug injection in China (Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention, China, 2006) . Meanwhile, HIV transmission in men who have sex with men (MSM) is increasing at an alarming speed. The proportion of reported HIV/AIDS cases among MSM increased from 3.5% in 2007 to 28.3% in 2015 in China (Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention, China, 2007; Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention, China, 2015) . China is no exception to the evolution of the HIV epidemic happening in other Asian countries, starting from a drug-driven epidemic and shifting to mainly sexual transmission .
Illicit drugs reemerged in China in the 1980s due to China adopted an open-door economic policy which was associated with global drug trafficking activities . As the Southwest China is close proximity to the world's major heroin producing area known as the Golden Triangle, the major drug of heroin in the Chinese market is brought from Myanmar into Yunnan and then to Guangxi or from Viet Nam into Guangxi, and the drug trafficking routes were to Sichuan, Guizhou and Xinjiang and another to other provinces (National Narcotics Control Commission, China, 2002) . Recently, the proportion of heroin which is trafficked from the "Golden Crescent" to Xinjiang was rapid increased, and them into other neighbor areas. The first HIV case in Chinese IDU was reported in the Southwestern province of Yunnan along the border with Myanmar in 1989 (Ma, Li, & Zhao, 1990) . After that, HIV transmission among drug users has increased rapidly. HIV prevalence among IDU has exceeded 20% in the Southwestern and Western provinces, such as Yunnan, Guangxi, Sichuan and Xinjiang (Ruan et al., 2005 Wei et al., 2006; Yin et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2007; Zheng et al., 1994 Zheng et al., , 1995 . Due to a free market economy, rapid social development, large income disparities and changing notions of sexuality, commercial sex activities have flourished across the country. Skyrocketing STD epidemic has been becoming an important public health problem in China. Heterosexual transmission of HIV through female sex workers (FSWs) is of particular concern . Since the 2000s, HIV prevalence among FSWs has remained relatively low and stable, ranging from 0.0% to 10.3% (median, 0.6%), however higher prevalence in several areas of Yunnan and Guangxi (Poon, Li, Wang, & Hong, 2011) . Because sexual intercourse is the mode of transmission bridging the HIV infection from high risk groups to the general population, the HIV epidemic in China has entered a new ear. These new changes pose greater challenges than ever before to China's AIDS control efforts. In response to the growing burden of HIV, China's government has implemented National AIDS Control Policy has been the "Four Frees and One Care" program since 2003 (Han et al., 2010) . As part of this policy initiative, comprehensive harm reduction programs such as knowledge education, HIV testing and counselling, condom promotion, methadone maintenance therapy and needle exchange were rapidly scaled-up and implemented in 2004 (Han et al., 2010; Liu, Sullivan, & Wu, 2007; Qian et al., 2008; Rou, Sullivan, Liu, & Wu, 2010; Ruan et al., 2013; Yin et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2014) . Today, China has ambitious to achieve significant reductions in HIV transmission and HIV-related mortality by adopting the World Health Organization's 90e90e90 policy.
Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region is located on the southwestern of China. Due to its location along the major drug trafficking route linking Guangxi to Yunnan and Vietnam, the HIV transmission has been fueled mainly by IDU. The first HIV infection among local IDUs was reported in 1996 in Guangxi. Since then, the epidemic had rapidly spread among drug users. However, starting from 2006, the transmission mode has been shifted to heterosexual contacts (Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention, China, 2006) . In 2015, 93% of reported HIV cases in Guangxi were infected through heterosexual intercourse. Among the 31 provinces and municipalities in China, Guangxi reported the largest number of HIV cases. Of the total number of reported HIV cases in China, about 10% was reported from Guangxi (Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention, China, 2017) . The aim of our study was to use observational cohort study of HIV epidemiology and treatment databases to study the effectiveness of antiretroviral therapy on the transmission of HIV in serodiscordant couples in Guangxi of China.
Methods

Study design and study population
This observational cohort study of serodiscordant couples was conducted in Guangxi from 2003 to 2014. Serodiscordant couples were defined as one participant was HIV positive (index patient), and their heterosexual regular partner was HIV negative at baseline who had at least one additional HIV test results at follow-up. Index patients were followed up every 6 months for care and clinical evaluation. The local CDC tested their spouse or regular sex partners for HIV every 6 months for partners who tested negative. Participants in the epidemiology database were linked to their own records in the treatment database by linkage of their unique treatment identification numbers or national identification numbers. Additional details about the cohort follow-up study have been previously published elsewhere Ma et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2008 Zhang et al., , 2011 .
Data collection
According to their treatment status of the cohort study, the index patients could be classified into three groups: those never treated (group 1), those who entered untreated but subsequently began treatment during follow-up (group 2), and those treated immediately upon entry into the database (group 3). Baseline characteristics of all index patients included sex, age, education status, marital status, occupation, and transmission route. CD4 count at the baseline visit was extracted for those never treated in group 1 and before treatment in group 2, respectively. CD4 count at the visit before initializing treatment was extracted for those after treatment in group 2 and in group 3.
Laboratory testing
Blood samples were tested for HIV infection. HIV antibody was screened for each blood sample by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Diagnostic Kit for Antibody to Human Immunodeficiency Virus, Beijing WANTAI Biological Pharmacy Enterprise Co.Ltd, China; and GenscreenTM ULTRA HIV Ag-Ab, Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA), and was confirmed by HIV Western Blot confirmation (MP Diagnostics HIV BLOT2.2, MP Biomedicals Asia Pacific Pte.Ltd).
Statistical analysis
The outcome of cohort study was time to HIV seroconversion. Univariate and multivariate extended Cox regression models with the time-varying covariate of treatment status were used to estimate the treatment hazard ratio (HRs; reported with 95% CIs). The following variables were included in the adjusted models for controlling bias: duration of follow-up, age, sex, education, marital status, occupation, transmission route, baseline CD4 cell count of the index patient and time of initial ART. A two-sided p-value of 0.05 or less was regarded as statistically significant. The data were analyzed using Statistical Analysis System (SAS 9.1 for Windows; SAS Institute Inc., NC, USA). 
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Results
By the end of 2014, 97389 HIV cases were reported to the Guangxi HIV epidemiology database. After exclusion of couples who did not meet the study criteria, a total of 7713 couples were entered into the cohort study analysis which included 1885 couples in the treatment-naive cohort and 5828 couples in the treated cohort. Fig. 1 .
The numbers of participants were 7266 for non seroconversion couples and 447 for seroconversion couples, respectively. During the follow-up of 18985.29 person-years from 2003 to 2014, the average incidence of HIV was 2.4 per 100 person-years (95% CI 2.1e2.6). HIV seroincidence rate was significantly higher among the treatment naive group (4.2 per 100 person-years, 3.7e4.8) compared with the on treatment group (1.6 per 100 person-years, 1.3e1.8). Table 1 . Because differential variables of baseline characteristics between the treatment naïve and on treatment group, we adjusted the HRs to control for potential confounding. HIV incidence rate was calculated for sub-groups stratified by the baseline variables of index patients. The analysis results of the final Cox regression model showed that HIV incidence stratified by baseline characteristics was mostly significantly negative associated with the one treatment group. An overall 45% reduction in risk of HIV transmission among serodiscordant couple was associated with ART treatment (adjusted Hazard Ratio 0.31 (0.11, 0.84) . No significant differences between the treatment naïve and on treatment groups were found for the following baseline characteristics: age between 18 and 24 years, education above high school, not being a farmer, infected by injection drug use or other means, and CD4 counts of 500 cells per ml and above. Table 2 .
Discussion
Our study found an overall 45% reduction of treatment for preventing HIV among serodiscordant couples in Guangxi. Several previous study results showed a relative reduction in HIV in the treated cohort of Chinese national or regional serodiscordant couples (He et al., 2013; Jia et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013) . However, results from those studies may have been biased because the follow-up time of index patients prior to their initiation of ART was not included. Treatment effectiveness was evaluated by only comparing the follow-up time of index partners who never received any ART with the follow-up time of index partners after they had initiated ART. Such an analysis might result in a bias towards couples who are inherently less likely to transmit. Our study was to conduct a cohort analysis of serodiscordant couples whether the index partner receives ART or not will be treated as a time-dependent covariate in the extended Cox model. According to the results of the HIV Prevention Trials Network (HPTN) 052 trial (Cohen et al., 2011 (Cohen et al., , 2016 , treatment-as-prevention among serodiscordant couples under real-world conditions can be feasible on a national or regional scale.
The finding of our study was that treatment for prevention may be less to those couples whose index partners had CD4 cell counts above 500 before initializing ART. One cohort study in China showed that patients with higher CD4 counts before treatment were at increased risk for poor virological outcome (Wang et al., 2014) , and other study in China has also found that patients with higher CD4 cell counts at ART initiation were more likely to attrition (Pan, Shen, Xing, Ruan, & Shao, 2018; Tang et al., 2017) . The impact of early ART initiation on adherence warrants further investigation. Treatment prevention had significantly effectiveness for most baseline characteristics of index partners, such as for male, female, age above 25 years, education below high school, farmer, infected by heterosexual intercourse. ART adherence and education are a main challenge for successful implementing such strategies in real-world settings. Meanwhile, the comprehensive harm reduction programs are urgently needed to serodiscordant couples.
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